
FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
 

Sunday, April 7th: $ 5, 520.00 

Please make checks payable to: Shrine of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. 
Online donations are accepted on the apostolate’s webpage: https://
institute-christ-king.org/cleveland-home or by scanning the QR code 
above. 

Thank you for your continued generosity! 
May God reward you! 

LITURGICAL  CALENDAR 
Sunday, April 14th:  
Second Sunday after Easter 

8:00—Salvatore & Joan Caroniti 
10:00—Elizabeth Urban 
Monday, April 15th:   
Feria. Mass of Sunday 
7:30am—Ellis Klenotic 
Tuesday, April 16th:  
Feria. Votive Mass of the Holy Angels 
7:30—Balint Petrancky 
Wednesday, April 17th:  
St. Anicetus 

 
 

7:30— John Francis Hilbrich 
Thursday, April 18th: 
Feria. Mass of the Blessed Sacrament  
7:30—Cindy Klenotic 
Friday, April 19th:  
Feria. Votive Mass of the Holy Cross 
7.30am—Frederick Church 

6:30pm—Richard Mack 
Saturday, April 20th:  
Mass of the BVM on Saturdays 
9:00—Urban Family  
Sunday, April 21ar:  
Third Sunday after Easter 

8:00—Ken & Kay Kniola 
10:00—Poor Souls 

WISDOM OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES 
The devil does not trouble himself much about us 
if, while macerating our bodies, we are at the same 
time doing our own will. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Sunday, April 14th: Good Shepherd Sun-
day. Semi-annual special second collection 
to benefit St. Philip Neri International Sem-
inary, motherhouse of the Institute. 
Sunday, April 28th: Exceptionally the 
10am Mass will be a low Mass in order 
to permit the Hungarian Community to 
host their Friends and Alumni Event. 

GOOD SHEPHERD COLLECTION 
Today is Good Shepherd Sunday. It is cus-
tomary that all of the apostolates of the 
Institute of Christ the King Sovereign 
Priest take up a special collection on this 
day to benefit our international seminary at 
Gricigliano, Italy. We thank you in advance 
for your prayers and support for your fu-
ture priests. It is only with your help that 
they can become true pastors after the 
heart of the Good Shepherd.  
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VERITATEM FACIENTES IN CARITATE 

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER  EASTER 

GOOD SHEPHERD SUNDAY 

APRIL 14TH, 2024 

MASS TIMES: 

SUNDAY 8AM & 10AM 

Confessions 30 minutes prior to Holy Mass 

Monday-Thursday: 7:30am 

Fridays :7:30 am & 6:30pm 

Saturday: 9am 

Thursday Holy Hour: 5.30pm 

Rev. Canon Matthew Talarico, Provincial Superior 

Rev. Canon James T. Hoogerwerf, Rector & Provincial Bursar 

www.institute-christ-king.org 
9016 Buckeye Rd, Cleveland, OH 44104  cleveland@institute-christ-king.org  216-231-0325 



PROPER OF THE MASS 
INTROIT 

The earth is full of the goodness of the Lord, alleluia: by the word of the Lord the heavens 
were made, alleluia, alleluia. 
Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous: praise is comely for the upright.  
V. Glory be to the Father . . . 
The earth is full of the goodness of the Lord . . . 

COLLECT 
O God, Who, by the humility of Thy Son, didst lift up a fallen world, grant unending hap-
piness to Thy faithful: that those whom Thou hast snatched from the perils of endless 
death, Thou mayest cause to rejoice in everlasting days.      

EPISTLE 
I Peter II, 21-25 

ALLELUIA 
Alleluia, alleluia. The disciples knew the Lord Jesus in the breaking of bread.  
Alleluia. I am the good Shepherd: and I know My sheep, and Mine know Me Alleluia.  

GOSPEL 
John X, 11-16 

OFFERTORY VERSE 
O God, my God, to Thee do I watch at break of day: and in Thy Name I will lift up my 

At that time Jesus said to the Pharisees: I 
am the good Shepherd. The good Shep-
herd giveth his life for his sheep. But the 
hireling, and he that is not the shepherd, 
whose own the sheep are not, seeth the 
wolf coming and leaveth the sheep and 
flieth: and the wolf catcheth and scattereth 
the sheep: and the hireling flieth, because 
he is a hireling, and he hath no care for the 

sheep. I am the good Shepherd: and I 
know Mine, and Mine know Me, as the 
Father knoweth Me, and I know the Fa-
ther: and I lay down My life for My sheep. 
And other sheep I have that are not of this 
fold: them also I must bring, and they shall 
hear My voice, and there shall be one fold 
and one shepherd . 

Dearly beloved, Christ suffered for us, 

leaving you an example, that you should 

follow His steps who did no sin, neither 

was guile found in His mouth. Who when 

He was reviled, did not revile: when He 

suffered, He threatened not, but delivered 

Himself to him that judged Him unjustly: 

Who His own self bore our sins in His 

body upon the tree: that we, being dead to 

sins, should live to justice; by whose 

stripes you were healed. For you were as 

sheep going astray: but you are now con-

verted to the Shepherd and Bishop of your 

souls. 

hands, Alleluia.     
SECRET 

May this holy offering, O Lord, always bring to us Thy healing blessing: that what it repre-
sents in a Mystery, it may accomplish with power.   

COMMUNION VERSE 
I am the good Shepherd, alleluia: and I know My sheep, and Mine know Me, alleluia, allelu-
ia.    

POSTCOMMUNION 
Grant unto us, we beseech Thee, almighty God, that having received the grace of a new 
life, we may ever glory in Thy gift.   

COLLECTION ENVELOPES 
We are in the process of making arrange-
ments to issue regular Sunday collection 
envelopes, as you find in most parishes. If 
you already give regularly by check or use 
one of the temporary envelopes clearly in-
dicating  our  identity,  no   further  action  is  
required.   If  you  do  not and would like to 
receive envelopes, please contact the office 
to let us know, preferably by email at: 
cleveland@institute-christ-king.org 
Thank you for your continuing support for 
the Shrine and its mission! 

COMMUNION 
Those who  have difficulty with the steps 
and kneeling, are invited to receive holy 
communion in the front pews in front of 
the Lady and St. Joseph Altars. The priest 
will come to you after distributing to those 
at the rail. Thank you. 

MISSINIG SOMETHING? 
Are you missing a missal, rosary, hats or 
gloves? Perhaps you may find them in the 
lost and found located in the narthex next 
to the statue of St. Anthony. 

 COMMENTARY ON TODAY’S GOSPEL 
By Dom Guéranger 

Divine Shepherd of our souls! How great is Thy love for Thy sheep! Thou givest even 
Thy life to save them. The fury of wolves does not make Thee flee from us; Thou be-
comes their prey, that we may escape. Thou didst die in our stead, because Thou was our 
shepherd. WE are not surprised at Thy requiring from Peter a greater love than Thou 
didst require from his brother apostles; Thou didst will to make him their and our shep-
herd. Peter answered Thee without hesitation, that he loved Thee; and Thou didst confer 
upon him Thine own name, together with the reality of Thine office, in order that he 
might supply Thy place after Thy departure from this world. Be Thou blessed, O divine 
Shepherd! For Thy having thus provided for the necessities of Thy fold, which coun not 
be one, were it to have many shepherds without one supreme shepherd.  


